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WILLIAM BREWSTERMEMORIAL AWARD, 1999:
WALTER

D. KOENIG

Walter Koenig'sbroad expertise includes subjects

suchas conflictand cooperationwithin complexsocieties, the evolution of altruism and sex ratios, the

importance of dispersal and territoriality in social
organization,and the nature and functionalsignificanceof parentalcare.It derivesin part from his fascinationwith the Acorn Woodpecker'sremarkably

complexsocialorganizationin whichextendedfamilies of up to 15 adults cooperativelyrear young at a
single nest. Walter's studies of Acorn Woodpecker

socialbehavioranddemography
representoneof the
world'spreeminentresearchprogramson cooperative breeding. His early work (summarized in 1987
in PopulationEcologyof the Cooperatively
Breeding
AcornWoodpecker,
with RonaldMumme)andhis subsequentresearchhavemadethis oneof the world's
most extensivelyand explicitly examined avian social systems.
With remarkable intellectual and conceptual
depth, Walter Koenighas addressedsuccessive
topics--the bird, its socialsystem,its criticalfoodbase,
265

its space-time fluctuations--by analyzing constraintsand testingthe survivalvalue of behaviors.
Inevitably,one study has led to anotherin a sort of

expandingchainreaction.Earlyhypotheses
that cooperativebreeding evolvedin responseto ecological
constraints

such as habitat

saturation

or food limi-

tation led Wait to examinethe AcornWoodpecker's
dependenceon oaksand the factorsthat governdispersal. Understandingwhy helpersdelay dispersal--a central questionin cooperativebreeding--led
to the developmentof the delayed-dispersal
threshold modelfor the evolutionof cooperative
breeding
(QuarterlyReviewof Biology67:111-150,1992, with
Frank Pitelka and others).It alsopromptedWait to
reexamine dispersal.Using data derived from genetic estimatesof geneflow and radio tracking,he
showedthat nearly all currentlyavailabledispersal
estimatesare biased,oftenhighly so (TREE11:514517, 1996,with Dirk Van Vuren and Philip Hooge).
Unraveling the interactionbetween consumerand
acornproduction,which is basicto the successof
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AcornWoodpeckersascooperativebreeders,hasled
Wait into studiesof variableseedproductionby for-

Studiesof Ecologyand Behavior,
1990, with Peter Stacey),and 9 generalarticles,including1 in Japanese.
est treesand the evolutionof mast-fruiting,partic- Walt and his woodpeckerresearchalso have been
by
ularly by oaks. His ongoingwork on patternsof featuredin filmsproducedfor generalaudiences
acorn production, started in 1980, has illuminated

NHK (Japan) and Oxford ScientificFilms (National

the geographicdistributionand patternsof abun- GeographicExplorerSeries).
Forhissuccess
in unraveling
someofthemysteries
danceand variability of Acorn Woodpeckerpopulations(Journal
ofBiogeography
26:159-165,1999,with

of cooperativebreeding,and for his recordof excel-

JosephHaydock)and requiredthe development
of lencein evolutionaryand populationecology,The
Uniontakesgreatpleasure
new statistical
techniques
for analyzingpatternsof AmericanOrnithologists'
in presentingDr. WalterD. Koenigwith the 1999Wilspatialautocorrelation
in nature (Ecography
21:423- liam
Brewster Memorial Award.
429, 1998, with JohannesKnops;TREE 14:22-26,
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1999). This researchhas demonstratedcontinental-

Awardconsists
of a medalandhonorariumprovided
scalesynchrony
in oak andconiferseedproduction through the endowed William BrewsterMemorial
(Nature396:225-226,1998, with Knops), as well as Fund of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union. It is
bird populationfluctuations
(Conservation
Biology
12: givenannuallyto the authoror coauthors(not pre612-610, 1999).
viouslysohonored)of themostmeritorious
bodyof
Walt'sinvestigations
overthepast10yearshavere- workon birdsof theWesternHemisphere
published
sultedin 45 journal articles,7 book chapters,a co- duringthe10calendar
yearspreceding
a givenAOU
editedbook(Cooperative
Breeding
in Birds:Long-term meeting.

